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OEEAPPERCCCOLXXXIX.

AN ACT DIRECTING THE CHOICE OF INSPECTORS AND FOR HOLDING
THE GENERAL ELECTIONS IN THE COUNTIES OF LANCASTER, YORK,
CTJMBERLAND, BERKS AND NORTHAMPTON.

Whereasnotwithstandingthejust, fair a~dimpartial method
prescribedfor electingmembersof assemblyby the charterof
privileges grantedby the HonorableWilliam Penn,Esquire,
lateProprietaryandgovernorin chiefof the provinceof Penn-
sylvaniaand counties of Newcastle,Kent and Sussexupon
Delaware,to theinhabitantsthereof,andof the severalactsof
assemblyof the saidprovince madein pursuanceof the said
charterfor the more free, impartial andpeaceableelectionof
membersto servein the generalassemblyof the saidprovince,
andand [sic] of sheriffs,coroners,commissioners,assessorsand
of inspectorsto assistin the saidelection,it was nevertheless
found,uponexperience,that the methodformerly precribedby
the laws of this provincefor choosinginspectorsto assistthe
sheriff andfor receivingthe poll or votesatthe saidelectiondid
notanswerthegoodpurposeforwhichit wasintended,but great
numbersof disorderlypersons,manyof whomnot beingqualified
to vote for membersof assembly,mixed themselvesamongthe
electorsatthetime of choosinginspectorsandbytheir rudeand
disorderlybehaviordisturbedthe electorsin the saidcounties
andcreatedstrifes and quarrels,to the greatdangeranddis-
quiet of the peaceablepeopletheremettogetherandin delayof
the said elections;and forasmuchas it often happenedthat
the inspectorswerechosenmost,or all of them,out of onepart
of the county, andby reasonthereof could not be so well ac-
quaintedwith the estatesandcircumstancesof all the electors,
which was oneof the principal endsof their appointment,for
remedyof whichinconveniencesdiversactsof generalassembly
of this provincehavebe~npassedfor amendingthe severalacts
for electingmembersof assembly,andit beingfoundby experi-
encethat themannerof electinginspectorsin the saidcounties
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of Lancaster,York, Oumberland,BerksandNorthamptoninand
by the aforesaidactsdirectedandenjoineddid not altogether
removethe difficulties or answerthe good ends proposed,for
remedywhereof oneother actof generalassemblyof this pro-
vince, entitled “An actfor directingthe choiceof inspectorsin
the countiesof Chester,Lancaster,York, Oumberland,Berks
andNorthampton,” wasmadeandpassedin the twenty-fifth
yearof His lateMajesty’sreign,which,by experience,hathbeen
foundto be of greatusein the saidcountiesof Lancaster,York,
Cumberland,Berk~andNorthampton,but asthe saidactwith
the supplementsfor continuing and reviving the samewere
temporary,theyarenow nearexpiringby their own limitation.

And whereasalso some doubtshavearisen concerningthe
dutyof theinspectorsatthegeneralelectionsfor choosingmem-
bersof assembly,in receivingtheticketsor votesfrom the free-
men,electorsin their severaltownships,andkeepingthe same
in separateboxesuntil the freemenhavefinishedvoting; andit
beingrepresentedthatsomeof theinspectorsatthesaidgeneral
electionsin someof thecountiesaforesaidafterreceivingmany
votes or tickets from the freemenof their said townshipsand
lodgedthe samein a smallbox by themkept for that purpose
andbefore closingthe polls or receiving all the tickets from
the freemenandvotersat the said generalelectionattending
to vote have,contrary to their duty, departedfrom the court-
houseor Otherplacewherethesaidgeneralelectionshavebeen
heldandcarriedwith themthe boxby themkeptas aforesaid
with the ticketsor yotesof the freementhereinto placesto the
sheriff or other judgesof the saidelectionunknown,whereby
greatfraudsmight havebeenandshouldthe like practicecon-
tinue maybe committed.

For preventingwhereof for the future and for the better
settling andestablishinga free, impartial, fair andpeaceable
election of membersto serve in the generalassemblyof the
saidprovinceandof sheriffs,coroners,commissioners,assessors
andof inspectorsto assistin thesaidelectionsfor thesaidcoun-
ties of Lancaster,York, Oumberland,BerksandNorthampton:

[Sectio’n1.1 Be it enactedby the HonorableJamesHamilton,

1PassedMay 10, 1753,Chapter 396.
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Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie-
tariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof New-
castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,byandwith theadvice
and consentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof the
same,That the freeholdersandothersqualified to electmem-
bersof assemblyin eachtownshipin the respectivecountiesof
Lancaster,York, Cumberland,Berks and Northamptonshall
meeton thetwenty-seventhdayof Septemberyearly, but if the
sameshallhappenupon a Sunday,thenupon the daynextbe-
fore, atsomeconvenientplacewithin their saidrespectivetown-
ships,to beappointedby the constableof thesaidtownship,or
in caseof hisabsence,neglectorrefusal,thenatsuchconvenient
placewithin suchtownshipsastheoverseersof the poor shall
appoint; andthe saidelectorsbeingqualified to votefor mem-
bers of assemblyshall, betweenthe hoursof nine in the fore-
noon andthreein the afternoonof the sameday, during all
which time the election shall continue, in the presenceof the
constableandtwo such freeholdersas he shall call to his as-
sistance,or in caseof his absence,neglector refusal,theover-
seerof the poor,proceedto electby balloting oneableanddis-
creetfreeholderresidingwithin the saidtownship,who maybe
supposedto be bestacquaintedwith the estatesand circum-
stancesof the inhabitants,the nameof which personso nomi-
natedandchosenis to be takendown in writing by the con-
stableor overseerof thepoor,asthecaseshallhappen,with the
nameof the township for which he,is chosen,andshall bede-
livered to the sheriff atthe place of electionor to suchperson
or personsas shall happento be judgesof the electionbefore
the hour of ninein the forenoonof the daywhereupontheelec-
tion of membersof assemblyshallhappen,who shall, for that
year,be inspectorsof the electionandassuchshallbedeclared
andpublishedby the sheriff, in the presenceof the electorsor
somanyof themasshallbepresent.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That beforethe saidinspectorsproceedto act in as-
sistingthe sheriffto receivethepoll or votesof thesaidelectors,
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they shall be qualified by oathor affirmation by the sheriff of
thepropercounty or otherjudgesof the saidelection,who are
herebyrequiredandempoweredto administerthe same:

“That they,the saidi’n~pectors,will duly attendtheensuing
election during the continuancethereof and well, truly and
faithfully assistthe sheriff, coroneror otherjudgesof the said
electionto preventall fraudsanddeceitswhatsoeverof electors
or othersin carryingonthesame,andin causingthepoll or votes
at suchelectionto be taken,markedoff upon their respective
lists andcastup asis by this act andby an actpassedin the
fourth year of the late QueenAnne, entitled ‘An act to ascer-
tain the numberof membersof assemblyandto regulate.elec-
tions,’ directedandenjoined.”1

Andtheinspectorsshalla~dtheyareherebyauthorizedto ad-
2ninisterto every electoror personwho presentshis ticket an
oathor affirmation in thewords directedby the aforesaidlast-
mentionedact of assemblyunlessthe qualification of such
electorbegenerallywell knownor someoneor moreof the said
inspectorsshall andwill openlydeclareto the rest that they
know suchelectorto be qualified as in the aforesaidact of as-
semblyis required;andthe votesor ticketsof such asoffer to
poll and refuseto take the said oath or affirmation shall be
openlyrejected;andthe votesor tickets of every personwho
takesthe saidoathor affirmation sháfl, with the other lawful
ticketsorvotes,beput into the boxof theinspectorwhoreceives
the samefor that purposenow or hereafterto be provided,
andno ticketssoreceivedshallbe suppressed.

[SectionIII.] Providedalways,andbe it further enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheinspectorsof theseveraltown
shipswithin thesaidcounties,if present,shall receivethe votes
or tickets of the electorsof the townshipsfor which theyare
chosen,andno other, or in caseof their absence,the inspector
of oneof the adjoiningtownships,andthat no votes or tickets
shallbe takenor allowedunlesssuchvotesor tickets be soas
aforesaidreceived;andthenameof everypersonshallbemarked
off by the inspectorsaforesaidat the time of his voting, by
writing the word (voted) in the margin of the lists of the tax-
ables of their respectivetownships,to be lodgedin the hands

‘PassedJanuary 1~,1705-6,Chapter 137.
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of thesaidinspectorsfor thepurposesaforesaidasis hereinafter
directed.

And to the endthis act maybeduly executedandthe peace
preserved:

[SectionlIT.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
the constablesof the respectivetownshipswithin the counties
aforesaid,or in caseof thedeath,neglector absenceof the said
constables,thentheoverseersof the poor of suchtownship, or
oneof them, shall, at least six days before the said twenty-
seventhday of Septemberin every year, give public noticein
writing by affixing thesameat the mostpublic placesin there-
spectivetownshipsof the placewhere the inhabitantsof the
township in which theylive shallmeetto electa fit personac-
cordingto the directionof thisact,andthatthesaidconstable,or
in his absence,the overseerof the poor,asaforesaid,shallthere
attendat the time appointedin this act,andsuchconstableor
overseerof thepoorshall call to his assistancetwo substantial
freeholdersof the saidtownshipbeingtherepresent,who shall
assistthem in judging of the saidelection and in taking the
votes,andwho, togetherwith himself,shall, assoonasthe said
electionis closed,certify, undertheirhandsandseals,that such
personwas electedby amajority of lawful votes,by thetown-
ship to which he belongs,whereofthe saidconstableor other
judge of the electionasaforesaidshall immediatelygivenotice
to the personso elected,that he may give his attendanceat
the ensuing election for membersof assemblyaccoi~dingly.
And thesaidconstableor otherjudgeof the electionshalllike-
wise at the sametime furnish the inspectorso chosenwith an
alphabeticallist of the namesof all the taxableswithin the
saidtownshipto enableh~mthe betterto judge of the qualifi-
cationsof the electorsat the ensuingelection for membersof
assembly,which said liststhe collectorsof the respectivetown-
ships are herebyrequired and enjoinedto furnish when de-
mandedfor the purposesaforesaidunder the penalty of two
poundstenshillings, to be recoveredby anypersonwhowill sue
for the same. And the certificateso as aforesaidtakenof the
personelectedby amajority of lawful votesin the townshipto
which he belongsshall be deliveredby the constableto the

17—VI
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sheriffor otherjudge or judgesof the electionof the countyto
which they belong, in the mannerbereinbeforedirected; for
all which said servicesthe said constableshall receivefive
shillings, to be paidby the countytreasurer;andif anysheriff
or coroner,constableoroverseerof thepoor,beingjudgeof such
electionasaforesaid,shall neglectto do the duties herebyen-
joined them respectively,or shall willfully misbehavehim or
themselvesin the executionof his or their duty andbe thereof
legally convicted,suchpersonsooffending,if sheriffor coroner,
shall forfeit andpaythe sumof onehundredpounds,andif a
constableor overseerof thepoor,shall forfeit andpaythesum
of five poundsto anypersonwhoshallsuefor the same.

And. the better to enablethe Houseof Representativesto

judge of the elections of their own members,if any dispute
shouldhereafterarise,andto secureto thefreemenof this pro-
vincetheir just rights:

[SectionV.] Be it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That everysheriff or coronerwithin this provincerespectively
at the time he is by law enjoinedto makereturnsof the mem-
bers electedto serve as representativesor delegatesof the
freementhereof,shall alsoreturn to the Houseof Representa-
tivesthelists takenby the clerks of the namesof electorsand
placesof their abodein the countiesof Philadelphia,Chester
andBucksrespectively,andall thelists of the taxablesaslaid
before the inspectorsin the respectivecountiesof Lancaster,
York, Cumberland,BerksandNorthampton,or attestedcopies
thereof,underthepenaltyoften poundseach,to be recovered
by any personwho will suefor the same. And if any of the
personselectedandreturnedasinspectorsin any of the town-
shipswithin the saidcountiesof Lancaster,York, Ouniberland,
Eerks andNorthampton,in the mannerhereinbeforedirected,
shall neglector refuseto give his attendanceat the time and
placeof electingmembersof assembly,every such personso
offendingshall forfeit andpay the sumof five poundsto any
personwhowill suefor thesame.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That it shall andmay be lawful for the inspectors
chosenfor the saidcountiesof Lancaster,York, Cumberla~d,
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Berks andNorthampton,and qualified in mannerand form
aforesaid,andtheyareherebyenjoinedandrequiredfrom and
after the freemenof their respectivetownshipshave finished
voting to deliver his andtheir box with the votesor tickets
tl1ereinto thesheriff,coroner,inspectorsandotherjudgesof the
saidelection,by him andthemsafelyto bekeptuntil the whole
electionbe over, the polls closed,andthe sheriff, coroner,in-
spectorsandother judgesof the saidelectionproceedto read,
countandcastup the votes. And if anyinspectorchosenand
qualified asaforesaidin anyof the saidcountiesof Lancaster,
York, Cumberland,B~rksandNorthamptonshall presumeon
anypretencewhatsoeverto carryand.bearawayout of andfrom
the court-houseor otherplacefor holding the electionfor mem-
bers of assemblyhis separatebox, with the votesor tickets
therein,everysuchinspectorso offendingshall forfeit andpay
the sum of five pounds,one-halfthereofto be paidto theover-
seersof thepoorfor theuseof thepoorof thetownshipforwhich
suchinspectoris chosento serve,andtheother half to him or
themthatwill suefor thesame.

[SectionVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That in caseany inspectorchosenand qualified as
aforesaidfrom necessitybe obligedto leavethe court-houseor
otherplacefor holding the electionaforesaidin anyof the said
counties of Lancaster,York, Cumberland,Berks and North-
amptonduring the time of suchelection,every suchinspector,
beforehis departurefrom andleaving the court-houseor other
placefor holdingthesaidelection,shalldeliverhisseparatebox,
with all the votes or ticketsthen by him receivedand lodged
thereinto thesheriffor coronerandotherjudgesof thesaidelec-
tion by him andthem safelyandsecurelyto bekept in a chest
ortrunk by thesheriffor coronerfor thatpurposeto beprovided
until suchinspectorcanor maybe ableto return to his station
anddutyunderthelike penaltyandforfeitureabovementioned,
to bepaidandrecoveredin manneraforesaid. And in caseof
sicknessor otherinability of suchinspectorreturningandper-
formingtheresidueof his dutythenandin suchcasethesheriff,
coronerandotherjudgesof thesaidelectionshallandmay de-
liver thesaidbox,with the votesandticketstherein,to the in-
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spectorof any oneof theadjacenttownships,who shall redeive
andtake in the residueof the votesandtickets from the free-
menof thetownship whoseinspectorbecamesick or otherwise
disabledfrom performinghisduty therein.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the sheriff of the respectivecountiesof Lan-
caster,York, Cumberland,Berks and Northampton,shall, at
theexpenseof thecounty,provideandkeepagood,substantial
strongchestor trunk,with alock andkeythereto,andcausethe
same,in the morning of the day of everyelectionfor choosing
membersof assembly,to bebroughtinto thecourt-houseor other
place for holding the said elections,and in the samechestoi~
trunk depositandlodgethe boxesof theseveralinspectors,with
the ticketsandvotestherein, whenandsd often as anyof the
inspectorsmayhaveoccasionto leavethe court-houseor other
placeof election,or whenanyof theinspectorsshalldeclarethey
havereceivedandtakenall thevotesbelongingto their respec-
tive townships.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thateverysheriff, coroneror otherjudgesof thesaid
election,with the inspectorschosenandreturnedasaforesaid,
or amajority of them,shallandtheyareherebyrequired,in the
morning of the day of the saidelection,andbefore theyopen
orbeginthesameelection,to call totheir assistanceatleastfour
reputablefreeholdersof the countyto be their assistantjudges
aL the sameelectionandadministerto the saidfreeholdersthe
following oathor affirmation:

“That they, the saidassistantjudges,shallandwill duly at- -

tendthe ensuingelectionduring the continuancethereof,and
truly and faithfully assistthe sheriff, coroner, inspectorsor
otherjudgesof thesaidelectionto preventall fraudsanddeceits
whatsoeverof electorsor othersin carryingon the same.”

Andaftertherepresentativesto servein thegeneralassembly
of this provinceshallbe chosen,their namesshallbewritten in
a pair of indentures,sealedbetweenthe said sheriffs andthe
freeholders,hi~assistantjudgesof the saidelectionandatleast
six of theinspectorsthenpresent.

[Section X.] Provided always, That nothing herein con-
tainedshallbe deemedor takento alteror makevoid theactof
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generalassemblymadein the fourth year of the late Queen
Annenor theact passedin .tbenineteenthyearof his lateMa-
jesty’sreignnor anythingthereinor in eitherof them,but that
every clause,article andsentencein the saidactsor either of
them contained,exceptwhat is herebyexpresslyalteredor sup-
plied, shall be andremainin full forceandvirtue asthe same
werebeforethemakingof thisact.

[SectionXI.] Providedalso,andbe it furtherenactedby the
authority aforesaid,That this act shall continuein force for
theterm of sevenyears,andfrom thenceto the endof thenext
sessionsof assemblyandno longer.

PassedMarch 4, 1763. Referredfor considemtioaby the King
in Council,December9, 1763, andallowedto becomea. law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionII, andthenoteto theActof AssemblypassedMarch,
ii, 1752, Chapter396. Repealedby theAct of AssemblypassedFeb-
ruary 8, 1766,Chapter539.

CHAPTERCOCC~O.

AN ACT CONCERNING CATTLE, HORSES AND SHEEP TRESPASSING
WITHIN THIS PROVINCE.

~rhereas thelaws of thisprovinceheretoforemadeto prevent

horses,cattle and sheepfrom trespassingand breakinginto
lawful inclosureshaveprovedineffectual.

For remedywhereof:
[Sectiont.] Be it enactedby theHonorableJamesHamilton,

Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandRichardPeiin, Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie-
taries of the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof New-
castle,KentandSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the advice
andconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof the
same, That if any horse,mare, colt, cattle or sheepafter the
publicationof this act shall trespassby breakinginto the in-
closureof anypersonor personswithin this province,the same


